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""The Bo-to- n jWsays that people's pock-

ets are liVe the clouds Dne ajjuin-tii- cy

have a silver lining.

V Woman Suffrage Las been dropped in the

. 'Ohio Legislature for the present. Into what

did they dror I,,t0 Q'1'0I ?

' The nomination or Juslieo Kradiey, for

he- - Supreme Bench, was, last w:ek, con--l

firmed by he Senate nearly unanimously. -

We nnderatand thattho terminus of the
- Clearfield and Buffalo Railroad, to which we

' relerred last week, u at CWSeld. We

hope this is true. ..

Y The Glasgow (Ky.) Tunc iutbruia Mr.

Golladay that "'he w wofu!!y niistakeii in

hi constituency if he imss'ine that they

will indorse bini, and to ue the mildest

possible term his pusillanimity."

'". ;.',Ve see that some of the "Linger fish" of

the Democratic "school" are preparing to

'Vool, stench" nd all.ewaltow the negro,
What trill the "small fry" Jo since their

J leaders so easily gravitate to the much de-

spised "nigger?" '

The Philadelphia Ledger understands that

"the holders of bonds issued by railways and

other corporations, of dates prior to Feb.

';2u,''.2, will generally demand payment of

. . their interest coupons, in gold protesting

the same if not so paid.
. i - r "

w' Prim, iu the Cortes, denies that he has
L

made any proposition to the United States
to sell Cuba but this denial is onlydiplo.

Jjaatic.- - He has made no proposition in that
' form.. He has only proposed to "settle the

Cuban question ia a manner advantageous

to the finances of Spain."

How does it come that only the Democra
: cy are opposed to surrounding the ballot-bo- x

with such safeguards as to preveDt the poll-

ing of fraudulent votes on fraudulent natu-raliaatio- n

papers? Are they alone-guil- ty

of such frauds? This is the ouly reasonable
explanation of their opposition t

' It ia reported that cadet peddler Butler
;tUd to shield hitusplf from piu.lo Un-

appealing to the Masons of the committee
nd House as sttch. - If this be so he ought

' to be expelled, for Masonry was not designed-

-to shield rogues, and any man who would

r make it a protection from justice is utiGt for

Masonic fellowship. .

We see that some of the Democratic pa-

pers are still misrepresenting the proposed

new naturalization law, aad urg-- i fomijfners

to get naturalized at once. ' Better take

things "cool," as possible, you poor, nilly

. dunces; your "mills" for manufacturing
- false raturalizatiou papers aro found to be
i "squelched" sooner or later tho sooner the

Letter. '

Thi CmsMitttn, of L'xinston', Muuoari,
. a Coppeihjad con:er.-- , edi.ed by so,uft draft --

"aneak or bounty jumper, thus speaks of the
late fearful Oneida disaster: "The Yankee

. war steamer, Onei la, celebrated Washing-Vion'- a

birthday by going to the bottom of the
ocean near Yokohama, Japan. One hun-

dred and seventy nautical whelps of Doodle
went down with her."

. Testimony taken by a Committee of the
Senate iu the Diamond-Wat- t contest, estab-

lishes the faet that tho got into
tho ballot-boxe- at Philadelphia, last Octo-

ber, .over two hundred fraudulent votes for
' their candidate. Diamond, all of which were

cost by twenty-si- New York "repeaters,"
at a cast of $25 and expenses each. But,
then, such things are no novelty in that
quarter !

ThePhihdclphia Jnguirer announces that
a further installment of $33 each has been
assessed upon the Democratic policemen of
that city, to secure the final defeat of the
new police bill now pending at H.irrisburg.

- This is in addition to the $35, which each
policeman has already paid for the squelch-
ing of former bills of the same general pur- -

port. ."This is an outrage upon the poor po-

licemen that should be coudemed by every
honest man. ' But such is latter-da- Dt-ru--

r ocracy, . ;

The Democracy in the New York Legis-

lature seem to be completely demoralized.
There has been a successful combination be- -

tween a portion of the country Democracy
' and the Repudlicans to defeat legislation

asked for by the Democratic city representa
tives. ' This has raised a terrible hubbub
in the camp, and in both houses crimina
tion and lecrimination seem to be the order
of the day. Charges of treason and corrup
tioo are bandied by the belligerents with
an unction that savors of truth. Let'em

:; :7 "fight!

- It is mighty hard for a burglar to make
an honest living in New Jersey. Wednes-
day night, March 17th, s man broke into a
store in Freehold and tackled the safe. He
worked at it until daylight, using up a dol-

lar's worth of. gunpowder, half a peck of
cold chisels, and more drills than they ever
had in the Army of the Potomac. When
he got jnto the cafe, at six A. M., he found
only pine cents and a revenae stamp. You
ea't imagine how disgusted that burglar

." H ie t this moment the sictebt man
ia New Jersey, and has bst his self respect
o completely that he" thinks seriously of- running for the Legislature, nd seeing how

' )fot Ibrm $t . rascality will pay an enterpris-
ing "thief.

; A New County Project.
" A movement for a new county,' or for

annexation to Cleardekl county, was in-

augurated at PhilipsLuig, on Monday,
March 2tst. TLe following account in re-

ference to the project te from the Journal
of last week :

''Ou Monday evening last a meeting was
held in tiiis borough at the store of G. fc.

Flegal, to introduce a movement for the or-

ganization of a new couuiv, with Pbilips-our- g

for the county seat, or, otherwise, to
petition the Legislature to have a part ot
Rush township struck off from Outre and
aanexed to C e irtield county. The majoiuy
ot our cituseu.s are iu iavor ot one or the oth-
er project. (Some are of the opinion that it
is a feasible project to organize a new coun-
ty, to include the territory extending from
the ulatr county line, along handy ridge,' to
the head waters of the Black Aiosbaunon,
thence across Moshannou to the high ridge
called the first axis line of the Allehaoies,
and alcnif tt at ridge, by Turner s tuuimit,
to the upper waters of Clearfield week, at
the Cacibita county line. On an examina-
tion of the maps it is believed that the re-

quisite number of square miles would be
in this natural boundry, and that

Ijss than one-tent- h of the population of ei-

ther Centre or Clearfield county would bain-clude- d

therein, thereby, rendering it unne-
cessary to resort to a vote ot the people in
either Centre or Clearfield. . By showing
these facts it is believed the Legislature
would honor the petition of a people so re-

mote and cut off, by natural barriers, from
their present county town, and so unani-
mous in favor of the project. Further, this
district is destined speedily to become a
populous mining district, deiuandieg a
thorough home government, where business
transactions can be promptly administered,
their violation checked and puuUhed, and
industry encouraged.

If the organization of a new county is im-

practicable, then let us have secession and
annexation to Clearfield. At present it
takes as much time to go to our county
town and return as to go to Philadelphia.
A quick trip on business requiring oniy fif-

teen minutes in an office, will require an
expense ot about ten dollars, or else we mut
adopt the economy of the Scotch highland
er aud take "a hunk ot bread and meat" in
your pocket and eat it by the wayside. If
annexed to Clearfield county we can go,
transit business and return tlie same day,
with but Jittle expense, except hotel bills,
which are a lu-'- steep. We arc of opinion.
then, and'itaouears to be the prevailing one
with ourcirizens hero, thaf we should spike
for a new county, and n we shall fad in
that, then to go in for annexation to Clear-
field.

A committee has been appointed tc fur-

ther the project and wc shall probably soon
hear from them.

This movement, on the part of, our Phil-ipsbur- g

neighbors, docs not surprise us in
the least. The great inconveniences to
which they are subjected in reaching their
present county seat is well known' to all.
Besides that district of country lying west
of the mountain!), was never intended by na-

ture to be a portion of Centre county. Ge-

ographically it belongs to this county, and
should originally have been attached to it.
And we hope, if Philipsbure and Rush
township are cut off from "old Mother Cen-

tre," they may be annexed to Clearfield.
Thi.s in our opinrn, would K preferable
to iho- - oiauUaiiun of a pew county the
citizens of that section thereby gaining all
the advantages ot an easy access to their
county seat, without beioic subjected to en-

ormous aad burdensome taxation for the
purpose of erecting separate public building.

Advice to the Democracy. --

At a mooting of the Democracy, held in
Philadelphia, on Saturday evening, March
l'Jth, John Cochran, K.-q- ., a prominent law-

yer, delivered an address, iu which he ad-

vised "the Democracy to make a
energHtt;, eTorl to xccure the 800. 000
rofcM that will laeeitultly he incorporated
info the voting population of' the country.
He was tired of stale issues and constant
defeats. He believed in starting equally in
th fight with the republican . It wai not
policy or good judgment to throw away the
na;ro vote, lis show j1 that with the nsgro
vote aain-- t the Democratic party in Phila-
delphia, icmilil be imoosulle for them tit
carry any of the wards except the Fourth.
He concluded this notable speech in these
words; " It seems to me in the face of these
facts, that it is tho duty of the Democratic
party to accept tho doctrine of negro suf-
frage, and do as Virginia did iu her last
election, use the common sense plan of recog-
nizing the question as settled, and beyond
profitable political division; for by this
means they elected two Democratic Senators
and a majority of the delegation in Congress,
and by this means toe can regain our lost
position, and place this Government where
it ought to b; in thj hnuli of the Demos-rati- c

party."

North Carolina is a trine more at war than
she was during the rebellion. Then she was
a peac5 State, and, being at war with both
sides, was comparatively in a sta:e of peace.
But now the killings and whippings are so
numerous that one would suppose that most
Sand hillers who deserved whipping, or
whom any body ha 1 any desire to whip, had
set it, and that the rest were all shot or sat-

isfied. But this is net the case. Governor
Holden calls for United States troops to hunt
the Ku Klur, and the, Ilaliegh Sentinel,
orgaa of the party that goes by the name of
Democracy in the - Pitch Pine State, propo-
ses that Gov. Holden dissolve his Union
Leagues, have a parley "with the King or
commander of the " that the
Governor shake hands with the King, and
the King shake hands with tho Governor,
and that they "both agree to dissolve their
accursed oath-boun- secret s.wieties." Such
a truce would leave the State at peace one
half of its people undir the command ot its
Goven or, and the other halt under the
King ot the Ku KIux" Democracy.

"A lucky fellow is Stanley Miller, who
purchased lot No. 194 in Osceola, as we
learn from the Clearfield Journal, for the
moderate sum of $128, and disposed of it
the same week for the snug little considera-
tion of 510. Real estate in Osceola musthave been subject to quite a rise." I'nlipsburg Journal.

Certainly, Mr. Journnl. Osceola is a live,
go ahead town, and is trying to put on city
airs, while you continue to plod along in
the old beaten path of "nod anger" times.
That's all.

The New York Tribune says Captain
Eyre's crime "is worse than disgraceful to
his nation and race it is a calamity to ius
species-- "

Correspondence.

Grand Rapids, Micil, March 20, 1870.

Editor of Jocrsau Dear Sir :" W ith
your permission, I will present to the read-

ers of your paper a little description of
Southern Michigan, and also of the lloosier
State, the prosperity of which we look to
with much interest especially those who

are connected with the lumber busiuess.
Taking the cars at the Lake Shore and

Michigan Southern depot, we leave the"Val-le- y

City" with her population in the North.
After passing through a sparsely settled

country for some 35 miles, we begin to no-

tice an improvement in the farms and coun-

try, until we arrive at Kalamazoo, 58 miles
South from the former city. This is one of
the finest villages in the State, containing

10,000 inhabitants, and surrounded by

as good a farming country as can be found
on this Peninsula. Several of the principal
streets have been laid with the Nicholson
pavement, during the last year. The im-

provements speak well ot her inhabitants,
which are seldom excelled even in much larg-

er cities. Changing cars here we take the
Michigan Centtal, and after several hours
ride on one of the best roads in the State,
and passing through a very beautiful coun-

try, we are surprised to find ourselves at
Michigan City, 85 miles from Kalamazoo.
This city contains some 5,000 inhabitants,
bounded on the North by Lake Michigan,
on the East and West by high Sand Bluffs.
Nothing very attractive to a stranger, in the
winter season, is observed in this place.
Some 40,000,000 feet of lumber was landed
at the harbor during the last season most
of which was distributed through the coun-

try South.
Not making connection with the regular

passenger train, wc took an accommodation
which, very fortunately for us passengers,

had a conductor who relieved the tedious
journey very much by hit kind attentions
and information respecting the country
through which we passed.

Ou neaiing the old Tippecanoe Battle
Ground, he called our attention to a natural
curiosity, an oak tree, about 12 inches in
diameter, grown up about 4 feet high, turn-
ed at right angle about 16 feet and grew in-

to another oak forming a complete arch,
and one tree from the two trunks. It is

j supposed to be an experiment of the Indi- -

aos at an early day. For seventy miles
South of this city we have an air lino Rail
Road. More than half of this distance the
country presents one general appearance.low
swamp prarie, with only here and there a
farm aud a few houses at the several Rail
Road crossings, looking at a distance .'ike
small islands on the great ocean. .

Lafayette is the first place of importance
after leaving Michigan City on the L. N. A.
and C. R. R. A farming country surrounds
this city which, with her manufacturing es
tablishments, makes it quite a place of bus
iness. - I have noticed some 20 large ice
Vwmi - Lwt5 ;icJ wttu Ice lor the Southern
market some being shipped to New Or-

leans. The Wabash and Erie canal running
from Toledo to Terrc Haute passes through
this place.

Indianapolis, the next place a: import-
ance, is one of the largest inland cities in
the West. Eleveu Rail Roads centre here
in one depot, making it quite an important
place from that fact aione. Business pros-
pects are moderately fair, and the city still
growing. Here I obtained a pass to Louis-
ville, Kentacky.by paying $5 00 10S miles
distant.

Louisville is a place too wclUnown to at-

tempt a deacrij.Uon pf it. However, itUi!1
be well to mention, there has not been a time
si.ice the war thattho Rail Road companies
have handled so much freight as they have
within the last few months. About one hu$
dred teams are used in transferring goods
across the river, and ftill the warehouses
were filled with freight waiting shipment.
The new Rail Road bridge which has just
been completed, will make quite an iniptove-men- t

in shippin? gwds, and especially on
cotton, making its way to the Eastern mar-
ket by rail. Steamboat men were also very
busy. More inquiry was made as to when
goods would reach their destination, than
of the charge to take them.

After enjoying several days of this fluctu-
ating spring like climate not altogether to
my satisfaction, however, for I had taken a
severe cold, and the first one I had this win-

ter I arranged my affairs to start for home,
to enjoy the gradual growing warm temper-
ature of Michigan, where I arrived in a few
days, by a circuitous route having gone
down the river some two hundred miles to
Evansville, and returned via. Terre Haute.
At the latter place the snow had all disap-
peared, but on arriving at Grand Rapids, I
found the temperature had been to moder-
ate to leave two feet of snow on the
ground, and was reported to be 4 feet deep
40 miles North of this a heavy snow hav-
ing fallen ju-- t the doy lfore my return.

The snow is. however, fast disappearing,
and we are looking for a rise in our streams.
The amount of lumber got to the streams on
the West shore will be about i less than last
year; but on the East, with tho logs, left
over, it will not fall much short of last year.

The arrivals at the different Hotels, foot
up several bun Ired per day. showing that we
are not altogether neglected by the traveling
public. .We have also been favored this
winter with several prominent Lecturers
among the number Theodore Tilton, Mrs.
Stanton, and Miss Anna Dickinson.

The latest sensation in this vicinity is the
conviction of George Vanderpool for the
murder of Herbert Field, both bankers of
Manistee. He was sentenced to State Pris-
on for life. It may not be generally known
that criminals are not hung for that crime
in this State, as in the East.

Hoping, that if any of the readers of your
paper should visit this State, we aiay be fa
vord wiih their presence in the "Valley
City." I am very truly yours.

8. p. 8.

Mr Butler, of Tennessee, narrowly escap-
ed expulsion from the House ot Represen-
tatives on March the 17th, for accepting
money indirectly tendered for his appoint-
ment of a military cadet. The vote was not
only admonitory.but it was perhaps a more
severe rebuke thWif it bad eventnatedVin
his cxpnlsion.

A Little of Everything. J

Somerset ooonty has tiro hundred .and fire
febool huu

Fait youbg men are something like leopards
round in sputs.

Eheyhoygsn, Wis., bs hed 1 13 days of eonttn-non- s

sloigbiog.
Rain is about the only tLing that falls a great

way and isn't injured.
Cotton ipeenletori hive sunk $300,000 in Colum-

bus Georgia, this reason .,.
Money is elose, very close but nof quite clow

enough for cs to grasp it. -
Westmoreland county has two hundred and

eigbty-sere- n echo A houses.
Flonr 54 per barrel, and bof ten cents per

pound, is the Minnesota quotation.. -

There are numerous iseburgJ off the American
coast. Alt arriving vessels repoit ibem.

The milk of human kindners s a good thins,
bat it is getting to be too much watered.

The clerk of the New Tork Board of Polioe Jus
tiees gels asatary equal to 525 a minute. -

A Nevada newspaper says some of the streams
of that State have trout over .'our feet
long "

A boiler exploded at Scranton, the other day,
killing nine men and severely injuring many
others.

The 'biggest hog" in the State was slaughtered
in Chester county, reccitly. Weight, dressed,
t 040 pounds.

A party well supplied with whisky and other
needful articles has just killed a huge California
lion in Missouri.

Two Western girls deoided the ownership of a
lover by a duel with case-knive- One lost a chig
non and the beau.

A gold piece in a Westerner's pocket wasn't
melted the other day when the lightning struck
and consumed him.

Fall Uiver is happy in tbe possession of a boy
who dinos on reel watch chains, lie should be
taxed as a consumer. .

Daoict Strayer. of Croyle township, Cambria
court?, lost three children in three days by the
terrible scourge, scarlet fever. The children were
buried in one grave.

If you want to know'what a friend really thinks
of you. rili him up a little; er. if that fails, try
to borrow some money of hiui.

Chicago boasts of a Xorwegian wedding where
the blissful principals aggregate thirteen feet In

length, and asks, -- How is that for high f
All the rase the -- Fleck ' neck-tie- . It consists

of a quarter of a yard of delaine, and Costs ten
cents. All'our swells wear tbein.

The Kew York Herald hopes that the designer
of the forthcoming issuo of Postage stamp baa
pitched this time upon a stamp that will stick."

A citizen of Washington recently refused to

boy Mark Twain's book, because -- Ibe man who

could not weep at the tomb of Adam must be an
idiot. .e

A n old lady went to Way nesbnrg.G reene county.
a few days, since, to sell a stocking full of gold.
and wanted fifty eents pfemiunt. A day aftnr
Ibe fair. '

A little boy named Bloom, in Mifflin, the other
day .struck a boy named Schellenburg oa the head
With a (tone, fractuiin f his skull. Young Bloom

was a,rrestd- Bcy.i take warning.

Recently little son ot Mr. Gregg, of Green
wood Furnace. A?ifflrn county while playinz with
a little sister, a babe, lying ia a cradle, struck her
with a hammer, killing ur Instantly.

The familjcat taking a small bitcu .r. re
sented turkey and dying in eonvalsions immedi
ately, was what s i an Indiana family from
being strychnioed to death laat week.

"Don't count your chickens before they are
hatched' is now given.by a boarding school Miss

in this way :" Do not enumerate your juvenile
poultry at a period anterior to their incubation."

A Mr. iffney. of B!airsvilto, Indiana county,
went up to the roof of a house to repair a chim-
ney. He remarked to (he bystanders that be
fhould probably fall snd break bis neck, and he
did.

It is hoped by some, and believed by many,
that oor fruit crop ha escaped the effocts of the
eold weather. This will be gratifying news to
many, at a lull fruit crop is better than rabies or

'gold. .
A prof: and thinker says there is hardly a gra-

yer trial in the 'ot g eatalouge of boy trials than
the dKtgsr that springs front goi"S with olbeis
who have more aiouey to spend than they tbeui
selves have ' '

A clergyman iu Chicago warns the sinners of
bis congregation that if they do not repent they
will go to tbe place of uneasiness." As
that place is not far from Chicago tbere will ba no
necessity tor romoval.

The present colored population of Illinois is
estimated at thirty thousand ; the number of col-

ored voters under the Fifteenth amendment at
five thousand M st of them reside in the south-

ern part of tbe State.
Women enjoy military rights on the coast of

Africa, and an English naval e.ffi.-e- sys . a regi-

ment of rifle women which be saw there, and
which contained not a single man, was equal to
any eorps he ever met.

Seven merchants. all doing business on the same
street in Halifax, were lost in tbe steamer City of
Boston. They bad gone out to purchase their spring
supply of goods, and will never more return
This is a sad affliction, indeed.

The New York Sun aak: "Why shouldn't peo-

ple have more sense than to use tobacco in thea-

tres, an 1 other publie places. Tho world
is all before them where tocbew.nnd they might
be a little mora delicate ii the matter "

Tho Tom ah (Wuoonain) Journal sys : "An In-

dian woman passed by our office the other day.
with a quarter of venison and two papooses on
bcr back, a jug of whisky in one hand, and a wig-

wam in the other. How's that for Lo ?"
On Thursday of last wei-- Andrew Criswell, of

Brushvalley tewnsbip, Indiana county, killed a
.wild cat on tbe premises of the lite Wm. M

Findley, near Yeliow Creek. Mure cits of this
nature are said to be in the neighborhood.

The Fort Scott (Kannss) Mf'tor estimates that
immigrants at the rate of a thousand a day will
find their way to Kansas doling the next three
months. But will they stay tbere or proceed
where the 'u-ei- is more attractive" to tbe gold
and silver regions in tbe Kocky Mountains?

The Southern States are beginning to cultivate
China grass, to be uited as a robstitute for silk. A

machine and process for its preparation have al-

ready been patented. Tbe Louisiana planters
bare raised the n;ost of this grass, but they sell it

in London, where it is worked into what are oall-e- d

Japanese silks.
Samuel Wasbburne, of Fort Edward.New Tork,

who took part in the Canadian Rebellion of 183.1,

and was transported by the British Government
to Van Deiman's Land, readied bis home on Fri-

day, March 18th, after.a fcroed absenoe of thirty-tw- o

years, lie was entirely destitute, and has
now reached the age ot sixty-eight- .

In Danville. Pa., some of tbe church people
are trying to raise funds by holding making
and g meetings." Admission 25

cents. But it won't work. The only women who

attend are blowsey old girls who wereborn daring
Monroe's administration, and have spent the in-

termediate period trying to rope in a man a piece.

Mrs. Esther Murria, one of tbe new Justices of
tbe Peace in Wyoming, is a good wife, the moth
er of three sons, and a strong minded and strong-bodie- d

woma i She is fifty-seve- years old. and
writes f--r the R.viliaio. bat never lectures On

her first conrt day she wore a calico gown. worsted
break fst shawl, green ribbons in hvbsir and a
green neck tie.

Paying the Pcblic Debt. ft i not by

any means so difficult a thing as many ima-

gine to pay off the public debt. It can be
done within half an ordinary life time, "just
as easy as sliding off a log. " We have the
authority of art official calculation. we be
lieve,; that is a calculation made with great
care iiy a treasury otneer tanu any un
skilled in figures can verify it if he choise).
that an annual payment of $25,030,000 a
year, invested semi-annuall- at the annual
rate of six per cent, in a sinking fund,
would amount to the principal of tins public
debt, assumed to be $2,500,000,000. in

about thirty three and a halfyear?; $50,0: 0.- -

000 similarly invested irould amount to the
same in twenty three aud a half years; $100,- -

000.0 )0 in fifteen and a half years ; while an
annual investment, H' made, of $200,000,- -

000, would accomplish the result in about
nine and a half years. No one will doubt
the ability of the Government to ' do this
and perhaps Anally it may. At present it
is a question of policy. There is doubt
whether it is better to take the shortcut out
of debt, or adopt the sometimes wise maxim
"the farthest way round is the nearest way

home. " :

AS Epidemic. The Huntingdon Globe
of last week says ; "A disease, something
similar tfJthe whooping cough, is prevailing
among many of the children in this borough
and vicinity, and some have died from the
effects. On Sunday a week (March 13th),
five children were lying dead froai this dis-

ease, and since theu a number more have
died, and the total within three weekstuay
be estimated at twenty-two- . The symptoms
of the disease are a cough. Which brings ui
a greenish phlegm, and ifthis is not removed
it goes back and settles upon the lungs,
causing inflammation, and the child at this
stage seldom recovers. One of our phji
cians informs us that the number he has al
ready treated for the different forms of th'isdis- -

ease would reach about two hundred ; of this
number eight have died; so that it would
appear the infection has spread .with great
rapidity. A child attacked with this malig
nant disease should be at once placed under
the sare of a physician, as it left to continue
the chances for its recovery are greatly
lessened.

2rti flirrftriHrTif

A tvrtiMrrHNt art ttn rargtyy..otif1plxii
ttyU. mill ke that td datthl usual rates. JViut.

TEW LAMPS Perkins A House's Non Explo- -

il sive Lamp a new article jutt received ana
lor sale l.y UAKKt V. UIULIH a U'

A() AAA a year and expenses to agents to sell
diUUU tb celebrated WIL-o- N SEWING
M VCIIiNK-5- . The best machine in tbe wrld
Stitch alike on both sides. One Machine without
money. For further particulars aidre 2 N.9th
et . I nil a. r. piarcn .iu, lU-J-

TO RAFTSMEN !

GooJ lar.dins at the Mncth of the Sinnsmahon
I,,. 4,w4 rt for natiblu. and good Tnru at
trie Hotel j. w. .itnitbl.

p. Pr'prUtor.

FAIllBANK'S
STANDARD SCALES, OF ALL KINDS ALSO,

IMPROVED MONEY DRAWER.

Fairbanks, Morse & Co.,
M.3il-fii- lo2 Second Ay., Pittsburg. Pa.

TVSSOLUTION. The o partnership
heret'toru existing between the under

signed, in the Butchering- - business in the Bnrooch
f Clearfield, was dissolved ny mutual eonsent on

March 28th. 1870. The books are in tbe hands of
Mr. Fullerton for settlement- - Persons indebted
are respectfu'ly requested to call immediately
ana settle tbeir accounts.

- D. H. FUI.I.ERTON,
March 3fl.'7fl 3t. W. R. M'PIIEIISON.

IMPORTED LIQUORS,
I"

BRAXDIKS and UQLLAXD GJXS,
PURE OLD GRAPE BR AXDIES,

PURE OLD CAVITfET Wn IS KEYS..
OL.D GRAPE WIXES.

All tbe above brands warranted pure and to
ezeel anything ip this market for medicinal pur-
poses GEO. N COI.BURN,

March 30.'C-- tf PropT of Shaw House.

II K 'S II A W nOUS E,"
MARKET ST., CLEARFIELD, PA.

GEORGE . C0L3URN, :::::: PairarcToa

This house was lately completed and jut open-e- l
to tbe puMic U uewly lurnl"hed,lnd provided

with al I tbe modern improvements of a firt-clas- s

hotel. It is pleasantly located, in the business
pars of the town, and near to tbe publie build
inKs. A share of paronae is respectfully solic-
ited Charges moderate. ' Tbebestof Liquor in
tbe brr. March 30.'7O-t- f.

MEAT MARKET.

W. R. McPiierson,
Coops constantly on hand Fresh Meats, such as

BEEF, VEAL. MUTTON, Etc.,

FRESH FISH,
All kinds of Vegetables, in season,

CANNED FRUITS,

BUTTER, LARD, Etc.,
Which he will sell at the lowest market prices.

Cash paid for Cattle, Butter, etc.

ROOM ON MARKET ST.,
Clearfield. Pa.-Ma- rcn 30 '7n.

U. S. TAX APPEALS.

U. S. Assassoa's Orrtca. 19lh Distriot. Pa.. I
Office, Curwensville, Cleai field co.. Pa. j

Notice is hereby given tbat tbe assessment lists,
valuations and enumerations made and taken
within the Nineteenth Collection District. Pa., by
the Assistant Assessor under the lawn of the Doi-
ted States, will remain open to all persons eon
erned for examination for the space of i0 days

from tbe Fifth day of April. A. I.. I87n. at the
Assessor's Offjoo. in tne Borough of Cnrwensville

At Ibe time stated above the Assessor will re-

ceive, bear and determine all appeals relative to
any erroneous or excessive valuations or enumer-
ations bv tbe assistant anessori

In regard to appeals, the law provides, "That
- tbe question to be determined by tbe assessor,

" on an appeal respecting the value or enumera- -'

tion of property. or obj eta liable to doty or tes-
tation, shall be whether the valuation couiplain- -

ed of be or be not in a just relation or propor- -
tion toother valuations in the same assewment

" district, and whether the enumeration be or be
not correct And all appeals to the assesaor as
aforesaid, shall e made ia writing, and shall

" specify tbe particular cause, matter, or thirg
thing respecting which a decision ia reqtested ;

u and shall moreover, state tbe graond er prinoi-- ,

pie of inequality or error complained of."
March 30, 70 3t DANlEL LIVINGSTON.

Assessor 19th Col. Dist.

tessicated AV'CTS.forpies.paddingt
I t etc , for sele at uftausa a.

PRICES OF DaHAVFS BRO,
CLOSING Third Street, Philadelphia.

S o'clock. P. M March Mtb, 1S70.

V. S. 's ef 1. 114 H4J
TJ. S. S'sof 182. 11 110,
TJ B 'ef 181, 190 lOVr
TJ.t5.ts of 1WJJ lttVi
U. S. ' of lti. new, 10S. losl
V. tl'sif !S7, lie, lt;9 iom
u. 8. e'sot inns. mai 109
U. 8 5'. 10-4- " lflrl
II. 8 iu vear rer cent, t'y., Jii 1I2
Due Compound Interest Notes. ii)
(Sold, lit
Silver, 111

I nion Pacific R. R. 1st M. Bonds,
Central Paci8o R R.. 1M yito

I'tihin Pacific Land Urant Bonds, ' 730

DISSOLUTION'.-Th- e partnership
K. B. I'atton,

John Pauon. K A. Irvin and Jos K. Imi, in
the Planing Mill business, under the name of K.

B. Pat'on Co.. is this day (Man-- Ifitb) was
by mutual consent. The books will be left

In tbe bands or Jos. ft irvin lor tne present.
Person hartos unsettled accounts will pleae call
and settle. - E. B PATT N.

JOHN PATTyj,
Corwensville. K A. IRVIN,

March 23. I87tf-- 3t. JOb. K. IKV1N.

WATERMEN, ATTENTION. The m
dersigned ha vinjr erected a new and

commodious bonse on the river bank at Hore
bne Point, opposite tbe Mnrnannon, and bavins

removed iboee large rocks so that rafts may land
with ease, would call the attention ut Watermen
to Ibe advantHge of ibis point for tying up after
a day's run from above The table will be spread
with a kountuui nana, ana tne oar wen suppueu
With Choice liq iors: WM SCHNAKS.

rvISSOLUTION The partnership here
l.ifurp existing between 'Vin. Riddle and

llenrv Grasier. at Janesville. Clearfield Co. Pa.
in the Hotel business, under the name of Kiddle
A Grazier, is dissolved bv mutual eonsent. All
debts ow in to te Slid firm are to be received by
tbe said Wm. Riddle. aLd all demands against
said firm are to be presented to nim for payment.

n .VI H I lULH.
HENRY GLAZIER.

rjISSOLUTION.-N'oti- ce is hereby giy-e- n

to the public that the partnership
heretofore existing between O. B. Merrell nd
V'n Uiglrr, known as tbe firm of Merrell A
Itfgler. dealers in liardwaie. niat.atartuiers ot
Tinware. 4c. has this day been dissolved by the
eonsent of both parties and that tbe business ill
hereafter earrird on. in all iu parts as here-
tofore, bv H. F. Bigler A Co The business of
Merrell A Bigler Will be settled np by 0. B. Mer-

rell at the office of the old firm.
ii D. MERRELL,

Match It-lf- t. WM. BltiLER.

TIO WATERMEN. 'The undersigned
have opened a hotie of en' ertaintuent.

for wattrmen. at the Big Basin, to which they di-

rect li.e attention of watermen. The rucks bave
been blown oat of the buin. so that tbere is a
good landing en bo'h (ides of the liver. Fare
good and charges moderate

Feb. 21. 1870 H wjVER A FRAZElt

qlO WATERMEN. The undersigned
would inform the peop'e of Clearfield

county, 'hat be will again, this spring, open a
boarding house at Fulton's Dead Water, for tbe
accommodation of rft?men. He solioiis a e1
from his old friends and customers, and ail olh
ers Come one come all.

March 9,'70--tr . WM. M. JOHNSON

t DMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE. --Let
, r ( A A niinvwt pntirftn rn ttia .f .1.

of Thomas Liddell. late of CImm field bore, dee'd.
baring been granted to tbe undersigned, notice
t hereby given that all persons indehted to said
estate are require I to miik immediate payment,
and tbe same will pre-
sent tbem'properly auth.n'icnted for settlement
to feOPHKONIA LIDDELL.

March 9. 187 8t. Admintmll-i-x

IJOUSE AND LOT FOR iSALE. The
lA undersigned will eli, at Private Sale,
his Home and Lot. situate on Locust Street, be-

tween .'fr--J and 4ih Street. in the Borough of Clear-
field. 1 be property is in good repair, and is a

ery desirable location for a residence It will
be sold at n bargain. Trrmi eas.

March 2.Tl- l- f CUAKLES LARRIMHR.

PXECCTOKS NOTICE. Letters Tesu-mcntarvo- n

the estate of O.Philip Gue
lich, late of Lawrence townrhip.deceafwd. having
been granted to tbe undersigned, notice is
bereov given thatall persons indebted to said es-

tate are required to tna're immediate payment,
and those bavtng jlaim against the same will
present them, nroperly authenticated, for settle-
ment, to JAMES WHIG LEY.

March. 2, 1870-r- Jt. Executor.

gAMUKL I. SNYDER.
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER AXD

JEWELV.R,
Ctiiiruit, Pa.

AM work warranted to give satisfaction A
good assortment of Watch-glasse- s and Keys al-
ways on hand

Rooms on Second Street, opposite the Court
Homo. M.rch 3 137fu:f .

jjENTAL PARTNERSHIP.
DR.A M. II ILLS desirer to inform his pattentr

an i the public generally, that be has associated
with him in the practice of Dentistry. S. P.SU AW,
D. l . who is a graduate of the Philadelphia
Dental College, and there! ore has the highest
attestations of bis Professional skill.

All work done in tbe office will hold myself
personally responsible tor being done in the most
satisfactory manner and highest order of the pro-
fession

An established practice of twenty-tw- years in
this place enables me to speak to my patrons with
confidence.

Engagrmentsfrom a distance should be made
by letter a few days before the patient designs
eoming. (Clearfield. June S. I8AS-l- y.

H O M K INDUSTRY!
. BOOTS AND SHOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Rates.

The undersigned would respectfully invite the
attention of tbe cititens of Ciearfiei i and eioiri --

ty. to give htm a Mil at his shop on Market St.
nearly opposite Iiartswick A Irwin's drog store,
where he is prepared to make or repair any thi ag
in his line.

Orders entrusted to him will be executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all work
warranted as represented.

I bave now on hand a stock of extra freneb
calf skins, superb gaiter tops, Ac, that I will
finish up at tbeloweat figures.

June 13th. 18. DANIEL CONNELLY

JEW STORE AND SAW MILL,

AT BALD HILLS,
Clearfield county.

The undersigned, having opened a large and
well selected stuck of good, at Held Hill. Clear-
field county, respectfully solioit a share of publie
patronage.

Their stock embraces Dry Ooeds. Groceries.
Hard ware. Queensware.Tin- - ware. Boots and Sboet.
Hats and Caps, eady made Clothing, and a gen-
eral assortment of Notions, etc.

Tbey always keep ou band the best quality of
Flour. and a variety of Feed

AM goods sold obeap for cash, er exchanged for
approved oountry produee.

Having also erected a Steam Saw Mill, tbey are
predared to saw all kinds of lumber to order.
Orders solicited, and punctually filled.

Nov.2fl, 1867. F. B. A A. IBWIfj.

G O M E T II I N G NEW
IN ANSONVILI.E,

Clearfield county, Penn'a.
The undersigned having erected, daring tbepsit summer, a large and oommodious store room,

is new engaged in filling it op with new andselect assortment of Fall and Winter goods, whichhe offers to tbe publie at prioes to suit the times
11 is stock of Mens' and buys olotbiog is usual'J extensive, and is offered to customers at fromI0 to2ll for a whole sail. Flour.Salt.and Ore-erie- s.

of every kind, a complete asaoitment;Moves and Stove-pipe- , a heavy stock ; Boots and
S'hoes, Hat and Caps, in great variety: Ladies'
dress goods, furs, and other fancy goods, together
with an endless assortment of notions too tedious
te enumerate, always on hand, and sor sale rery
cheap. Prints at 1 0 eenta a yard.and other goods
in proponion Now ia the time to buy.

Coantry produce of every kind, at tb highest
market prices, will be taken in exchange fee
goods; and even Greenbacks will no be refused
'or any article in More. Examine my stock be-
fore yon buy elsewhere.

October J0.188T. JI.sWAS.

QFFICE OF FISK & HATCH
BARKERS AJ DEALERS IX WVERSMLX

fKCUKlTIE,

No. S 5sjk Htkxet. New Ton,

FesHCAar Ifch, uw
The remantable success which attended

gotiation of the Loans of the Central Piei6. RT
r .ad Company aad tbe T.:ern Pacific Raii,'4
Company, and tbe popularity and credit which

in tne markets, bo-f- c

thio country and Europe, have ahowe n.' ".
a

UsFirst Mortgage Bonds of wlselv lneatfl ..a i.
orably managed Railroad, are prompt:, rsc0

and readily taken es tbe most suitable.
and advantageous form of investment. yi.w,.'
more liberal income than can hereafter fas ,
rived from Government Boads, end available to
take their place.

Assured that, in tbe selection and neti,,of superior Railroad Loans, we are mtir-gre- at
publie want, and tendering a vlBtb!

vice both to the holders of Capital aad to tha.great National works of internal imprortILtat
whose intrinsic merit and substantial etarttrentitle them to the use ot Capital aod the eoi,S.
dence of Investors we now rffer with sjcj,i
confidence and satisfaction the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
or raa

Chesapeake and' Ohio Railroad Company,

The Chesapeake aad oonneti,the Atlantie ooul and the magnificent harbors of
the Chesapeake Bay with the Ohio Kiver at .
j oint of reliable navigation, aad thus, with tho
entire Railroad system aad water transportation
of the great West and Southwest, forma tbe adii-tion-

East and West Tronk Line, so imperatively
demanded for the accommodation of the immcate
and rapidly growing transportation between the
Atlantic seaboard and Europe on tbe one bind

nd the preat producing regions of tbe Ohio sad
Mississippi Valleys on the other.

The importance of this Road as a new oatltt
from the W est to the sea magnifies it into or.s of
national oonscqueoce, and insures to it an cxtss-fiv- e

through traffic from the day of its comple-tion- ;

while, in the development of the extsasire
agricultural and mineral resources of Vtrgitia
and l. est Virginia.it possesses.a!org its owa lies,
the elements of a Urge and profiuVd local

. Thus the great Icterests.koth general and locil
wblch demand the eomp'etion of tbe CbsMpuko
and Ohio Kailroad to the Ohio River. afTird the
surest guarantee of its success snd Talus, srd
renJer it the most important and substantial rail,
road enterprise now in progress in this cmnirj.

Its superiority as an East snd West route, and
the promise of an immense and profitable traie
awaiting its oomp'xtinn. htve drawn to it the a-
ttention and eo operation f rrmitenr raro'tiit
and Qailrojd men of this City, of sound joJr-me-

and known integrity, whose eot nectiun i'b
it together with that of eminont citii-jn- an I

men of Virginia and West Viriir.ia. in.
fares an energetic, honorable. aud soaceuful ma-
nagement.

The Read is completed end In OTeraliun froa
Richmond to the celebrated While Solplor
Springs ol West Virginia 2i? wiles aud there re-

main but 2HI miles, (iww partially constructed) Is
be completed, to c trry It to tb proposed tcranros
on tbe Obi-- . river at. or nrar. the uiontb ef the
CigSaudy River. iiO miles boe Cii.einnstl asd
3i0 miles below Pitlsburg.

Lines are now proceet4 nr in progress through
Obia and Kentucky to this point which will eoo.
nect the Chesapeake acJ Ohio wiih the ta-i--

,

railroad systems of tbe Wet and uUtL west, and

with the Pacils Railro.il

Its valuable franchises and superior sdrsats.
res will place the Chesapeake and Uiio Rai.ro
Company amnng the richest snd moat powerful
and trustworthy eorpurattuns : tbe country ; and
there exists a present value io eumpletej ro4
and work doi.e, squat lo tLe entire amount of lbs
mortgage.

Tbe details of the Loan have hern arr'SrH
with special rrferer.ee to the want- - of all classes
of investors and combine the various features of
convenience, snfety, and protection ega list loss

oj fraud.

The Donds are in denomlnatiocs ef

$1000, $500 and $100.

They will be issued as Coupon Boud-- . psjiMe
to Bearer, and may be bold in that form I or tl.s
Bond may be registered in tbe name of the own-

er, with the coupons remaining payable te hear--

attached, the principal bein then trsnsfcrab!

only on the books of the Oouspany. nclos r
to bearer : or tbe coupons may be detavh-e- d

end cancelled, the Pond made a permanent
Registered Bond, transferable only on llic ha V

of the Company, and the interest made psyaHe
only to the registered .ncr a his attorney.

The three classes will be known respectively :

1. 'Coupon Bonds paycbl i te Bearer.'

2. Bonds with Coupons a'tsehwl "
3. "Registered Bonds with Coupons drtseiied."

and shold be so designated by eorresponJest ia

speeifying the class of BolJs dtsircJ

They have Thirty yean to run from lanuary If-- .

1870. with interval at six percent, persceara fr

November I, 18R9. Krini,al and interest pJ-bl- e

in g?id in tbe city of New York.

The interest is payable in May nl Sovemesr,

that it may take the place of thet of the esr!

issues of Five- - Twenties, and suit the converge

of oor friends who alrondy hoi-- i Central ssl
Western Pacific Bonds, with interest psysbie i

January and July and who may daaire.in ttskisg

additional investments, to have their interest r

ceivable at dtfieteot seasons of the year.

Tie Losn is secured by a tnortgsgs upon the

entire Line of Road from Richmond to the Otis

River, with tbe equipment and all other property

and af purtenacces connected therewith

A Sinking Fund of 100.(0fl er enrum Uff
Tided for the redemption of the Bonds, to tsis
effect one year after tbe completion of tbe nsd- -

'The mortgage is for S15,P00.M(. of '

00(1,000 will be reserved and held in trust for tte

redemption of outstanding Doni of tbe irgm'

Central Railroad Corrpsry, low merged"'"
Chesapeake and Ohio.

Of the remaining SI 3 OOS.Offl.a stfEaient is"'1
will be sold to complete the roal to tbe Ohie nr-

ar. perfect and improve the portion now in

thoroughly equip tbe who'e fr s Isr

and active traffic.

The present price ii S3 and seemed ioiere-- t

A Loan so amply secured, ro earefolly Fs,ri'
and so certain hereafter to eomrosnd a promm"

plaoe among the favorite securities ia the

kets. both of this country and Europe, will

once appreciated and quickly absojbed-Ver-

respectfully.
FISK A IIATCH, Baeksrs.

P. S.-- W. have .sewed psmphleUcontslnlngW1
e

particulars, statistical details, maps, etc.,

will be furnished upon application.

Bonds. eitW We boy and sell Government
receive Ihe aooonn ts of Banks. Bsukers, CorPr4
tioas, end others, subject to check at ijht.en

allow interest on daily balances.

March J. I37C-- 3 .


